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"Advertising Is the Best
vestment."
•••• MN?
f1.(l) PER YEAR
JAS. H. COLEMAN
Announces As Candidate For Re-election to
the Office of Commonwealth's Attcr-
ney, Third Judicia istrict.
r
MORTUAR
4-1
Y
bre IMMO MNIMMIMIMo
graveyard. .
Two sons survive: f).
Charlie Moor
the body to Hurray and inter-
ment took place Tuesday, at
South Pleasant Grove.
HURT. — Mrs. Nova Hurt
Smith, 38, wife of Ernest Smith,
MOORE.—Joseph M. (Tup) former clothing merchant of
Moore, 63 years ‘r! age, a widely !Mayfield. died Saturday, at the
known citizen of the Dexter cornifamily home at Harris Grovc
munity, died Monday, aft.-'r at 'Funeral services were held Sul-!
ter a month's illness. Funeral day, followed by burial at Gosh-
services were held Tuesday from :en. ,
the Bethel church by Rev. M. D- Mrs. Smith was reared in Cal-
Jones with burial .ih .the church loutray, tieing the daughter of the
late Jim- Wirt.
an ' Besides * hostiaod. she leav-
es three a Hafford, .1;imes
rs Hugh an .g.. ne Smith. Two
rra.,-.eisters.1- na Stephenson,
de. fir rat Paducah, Mrs. Nina Webb,
Memphis; t d two brothers,
Oynx and Hal Hurt, of Bac hus-
burg, A number of other rela-
tives reside here and in the coun
•  
WILLOUGH BY. — An eigh
teen year old seri of Henry
Willoughby, who resides near
Faxon, died Friday and was but
ied Saturday at the Hensley
graveyard.
MORRIS.— Mrs. Fannie Mor-
ris, widow of James Morris, died
Monday at the home okher son.
Johnnie Morris of the Shiloh vi-
cinity. Funeral services were
held today at Palestine by Rev.
M. D. Jones.
HOOFER. --Nat Hooper, a na
tive of Calloway. and an Old Con
ty.
TOBACCO,
The average price on low and
medium grades of tobacco this
week remains about the same as
last, with a slight increase on
good leaf.
Better weather has been stim-
ulating deliveries, both to the
loose floors and to the Associa-
tion h else, and large sales andfederate soldier, died Suodsy, in 
Detroit, where he had beer) with good advances are anticipated
his daughter, Mrs. Joe'Parks. darinK the remainder of the
The Parks family accompsnied week, managers said.
OH BOY!
What a change you can make in -your appearance
by taking off your winter front and putting on
one of our NEW SPIZING SUITS and a LIGHT
FELT HAT. Wi have style that %%ill appeal to
you- values that will plear you.
Graham & Jackson
Try The times Classified
--: Column Next time 1, CALLOW A .1 I 1
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WILLIAM T. HOLUM5
DEATH'S VICTIM
William T H i c•'Int), 51 years
of age. passed
night of last w
away Wednesday
ee' , at his horhe,
nne half mile west of the Nor-
mal.
Mr. Holceea had been in fai
hg health tw 'years prior to! hi
_. 
tiesth. due to heart affectiOn,
. and while he w is pievinted frOm
engaging acti ely in husiners,
the end can*t t nexpectedly. For
twa weeks, , , nwever, he --had
been confined to - hi's. heir the
-
greater part 0, tbe- time, tut he 1 On Thu;sday, FridaY'atiki
was sitting befbre the fire when fur day nights Of:next week ths
-he expired. , • . ix-basketball teams of Calla
Me. Holcomb aka botn in Per- way County will battle for su
rv county, Tel., .and came with premacy a the Murray gtal.
his father, the ate S. C. Hol- Normal gymnasitini, The Hie.]
, ,
comb, to this county at the age School tea sin this county ta- -
of four, and re ided here until lag part will be, Murray, Lyn.)
his death. He had been a Pro- Grove, A ma, Hazel, Kirksevl •duce dealer since early manhood.' andI' COnco 'd. IL is probahis
Mr. Holcomb 'was a man of high 
that)the,wn 
ning team will be i •
integrity and aa such hid won the fro*pith the contender,
the respect and esteem, not only for the Pu chase championshiip 
,
of this community but of neigh-
boring communities In his
daily liSe he wanted to meet his
obligations of every kind. He
wanted to be just, he wanted to noon at her ihome on W. Main
be helpful. 
.- 
St.
. I 
The suYyiving members-of the "I he Ii ri: $1 00 a y( ar•
imme1iate4 family are a widow,
three sons, three daughters.
The mother.•Mrs4 S. C. Holcomb,
resales or 4th St There are
three bro here: S. F. Holcomb'
city; Edg r Holcomb, Flollov
Roe*. Pe n.; C. H. Holcomb
Lexington Tenn. The Sister
are Mrs. . C. Washam, city'
Mrs. Mort ii,Nisholeon, Evans.
*Ville, Ind ; Mrs. C. Watson, Cam
den, Tenn °
.Funerai.J services were held
'from t1e h me Thursday after
noon, and he body was interred
in the city emetery.
Rev. He n officiated.
this Reason
Mrs. P.
Arts and Cr
• 
L. Hart is boat to th.e
afts Club this after-
Sanitary Barber Shop
We are now operating a first class, sanitary, 4-
chair barber shop, apd invite your patronage.
Mr, H9rve Johnson is N% ith us, and he, with the
other three tonsorial artists, will endeavor to
p lease you. Our .work must be satisfactory.
Special attention given to ladies work.
•
have electric appliance-i-vibra.tors, etc., also
etc. 3nd we agai
•in co see us.
Located next door to Capitol Theatre,
W. G. Wilkinson
Va entine—b y and sweet sentiments are svnonomous.
Candy came; wkith it the sentiment of sweet thoughts.
NUNNALLY'S, the Candy of the South, is particu. ir-
effeftiye as,a token 'of aftection.ort Valentine Day.
• Come in and select your candy now. qtre have an ex-
tensive variety of N UNNALLY'Sbetter lhoolates, and
will bn especially: glad to help you make a,good choice,
Sweets to tie sweet-/Give her 'Candy on VALEN
TINE DAY.
Giv e NUNNILLV'S,,ii yot would give plfasure.
WE
or rominimill
'Corner Clibthing Store
111
IT
TO DEMOCRATIC VOTERS
THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT
da
Mr
ghter, Mr a J E Littleton -and MuR
1.ittleton.
Will Weldon of Paris, was in
town Saturday, the guest of
friendsLadies and Gentlemen: Daniel Murrel and family of
About five years ago:I beSame Puryear, visited Will Hudspeth
a candidate for Commonwealth's 
-and wife, Saturday and Sunday.
Attorney of this District, and Mrs Amanda White of Mur-
was, by the kindness of the wit ray, was here Friday to virit her
ers, nominated and elected,1 for father. J B Mayer and sister,
which I was ,then, have Since Mrs Myrtle Osborne,
been, and will ever feel grateful. Mrs M S Overcast was in Par
I promised a faithful perform- 
-
is last week on business.
ance of duty, and after five:years
of service my record is before
you, and since it has been the un
broken custnm of the voters of
this District to endorse, when
asked to do so, their prosecuting
attorneys, should they ptove was here last week, the guest of
faithful and efficient, I now !ask his sister, Mrs W G Wilkerson.
endorsement.and if you feel hat Jim Dick and wife of Paris,
I am competent and worthy were here last week end, .-the
appreciate your support and in• uests of Errette Dick sod wife.
J. H. 'XOLEMAN.
fluence, promising to use nay
best endeavors toward • the
forcementof the law
thank the officers of the
Courts. theijarors and all who
have helped in the enforcement
of the law during my adminis-
tration. With appreciation
• Sincerely,
• James H. Coleman.
en
Min Virginia Irvan
Has Narrow Escape
Miss Virginia Irvan, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. 0 B Irvan of
this city, was included in the
number of nineteen nurses caho
leaped 'from the second story
14\
windows Oia escape a fire which
gutted the rses' Home of the
KAitueky Bapt •,t Hospital, Lou
isville, Ky., 'last Friday.
Miss Irvan escaped in h• r
night clothing, lo,irig all of her
other apparel. Tnis is Miss Ir-
van's third y.ar in training.
HAPPENINGS IN AND
AROUND HAZEL, KY
(ftv Miss Stella Perry)
Mrs J R Miller went to Mur-
ray last Monday to attend the
funeral of Mrs Wilkinson.
Mesdames F White and T
W Clanton were Murray visitor,
one day last week.
J P Yerger of Park
was in town last Thursday,
Mi-,es Frances and Katie V
g lin spent a few days in Pani
lafq week, the guest of the
brother, &ruler Vaughn.
Mrs J E Edwards and
Libbie James were in Murra‘
last Monday, shopping
Doris trr antrwilg, and lite
son, Rich,rd. Keith, moved
Brueet. n tst w.-.k. where Mr
O• r h I at! ',pi Ti I pasition.
Dr E QV. Miler and Will Over-
cast were ie Paucah last week
on busicess
.EM 
Mason .was in Murray la
week,
st
,
Mrs 0 L Peeler and childrea
of Camden, Tenn., were here
few days last week, the guest a
her parents, H I Neely and wife
Missie Brandon a-id Mrs Claud
White were, Murray vkitora one
day last week.
Mrs T C Nix went to Paducah
wieit to visit • her husbatori
who is in buarnes= there.
B F Holifield of :Mayfield, wa
here 'mit:week, the guest of hi
son. Evertte Ilolifield and fami-
ly. . 1
tornFair or near Murray,
spent last week e:ari in Hazel vi
iting re itivei and friends.
li Mildred Mayer of Mur-1
ray, wae,here Sulidav the guesti
of frit
Porter White. Jr , of Murray,
was here Sunday.
Mrs. Wm mcsson and. daught-
er, Mrs R R Hicks, went t Mtir
ray Manday to visit Drit M
and family.
Mrs Tremor' of Nashville,
Tenn., was here a few days last
week, the guest of her parents,
W D Kelly and wife.
Mrs J M Meath'ir has gone to
Jackson, reon. for a few weeks'
visit with',her s,,aa, Joe and John
Meatiork and will bp . from there
to Nashville for It: short visq
with friends.
Mrs Baker of Lexington, Ten-
nessee, is here the guest of fier.
Tenn.,
Miss
Sam Garrett was in Paris Sat-
urday on business.
Dr Eunice Miller and Oscar
Turn bow were in Murray Thurs-
day night.
0 S Terry of Jackson, Tenn.,
Hon J. H. Coleman, who has
served the Third Judicial Dis-
trict as Commonwealth's Attor-
ney for five years, - is announc-
ing in the Times to,day as a can-
didate for reelection, and issues
a card, asking endorsement.
Mr. Coleman has made an en-
viable record and has won the
confidence of the people in the.
discharge of his duties. He is
well known to the people of tb/e
Third Judicial District and ;fur-
ther comment from the Times
seems unnecessary.
Mrs. Fern M. Kell r, owner
and operator of the Vafern Beau
ty Salon, has gone to Chiaago
for a six weeks' study of her art.
She will also 'visit her parents
near Chicagw6efore returning to
Murray tore-open the Salon.
Fertiliier for plant beds See
Sexton Bros.
RAY BIBLE INSTITUTE
'CONVENES FE 13TH
The 29th Annual Institute be-
gins at Murray Baptist church
next iaSunday morning. Bible
School at 9:15 and Preaching at
10:30 sharp. _
For convenience the seasions
will be held in Our unfinished
building. It is handier for the
country folks to find plenty of
hitching and parking room.
A most cordial invitation is ez
tended tnal, both in town and
country, to come out and wor-
ship with us. Tgree. services
daily. Clowss Friday night. •
Among the principal speakerg_
are: 0. E Kennedy, W. C. Tar'
lot, J. A. Rogers, L. 0. F. Cot-
ey. J D. C)leman, W. E. Hunt-
er, Geo. Ragland.
H. B Taylor, Pastor.
The next number'of the Inter-
state Lyceum will he Thursday,
Feb. 10th- Mr. ,William Rainey
Bennett, well known lecturer,
will give or of his lectures.
These lectqies are masterpieces
and have been broadcast from
several radio stations. He is
coming here directly from May-
field where he lectured before
tbe Lion's Club. The Interstate
sending this:number extra on
aceohnt of the disappointment of
the first number
NOTICE—To Calloway Coma-
tpPoultry Association and oth-
ers: You can now buy Nutro
Germicide far sick and well poul
try from any of the following at
50c the hox.—Wear Drug Co.,
Holland Hart Drug Co., H. D.
Thornton & Co , Dale, Stubble-
field & Co.
We clean 'EM —Miller, Clean-
er.
• • 11:11111111111=1111113111111110.11=1111
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" That's One On Bill *moot,
A Youthful Comedy
In Three Acts - Presented by
Senior Class
Murray High School Auditorium
FRIDAY FEB. 11 - 8 O'CLOCK
Prices 25 and 35c
tr
We Will Welcome You
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Murray, KentucliY.
1.1r) Extra Measure of Para++,
" Koll of 4onor" Bank
On EttioNeacure Sernci
4.
a
t
• a
• *
ft
s
)
The Home Dept. of the Worn
an's Club will entertain the en
tire Club Thursday afternoon,
Feb. 10, 3 o'clock, at the home
of Mrs. J. D. Sexton.
It doesn't take a whole page,
pay you for the" investment A
small one EVERY WEEK is the
ihing that bets results. We-
know, you ts•sr it—you'll know—
then we'llt all agree. Keeping
,
your name and business constant
le before the' reading public is
"what gets you there."
MURRAY, KY,
Publiabed Wednesday of each week, at the subscription price of 11.00
per year, in advance Entered at the postoffice in Murray, Kentucky
as Second Case matter. .1 i
.;
WEAR PRINTING COMPANY, Publishers
R. L. WEAR IAND BOW WEAR. Editors and Managers.
There is no word in the Eng-1
lish language, the meaning of
which carries more gold than
that word which appears at the
head of this editorial. For years.
it has been 'generaHy conceded
everywhere that about the mean
est creature on this earth is an
ingrate and yet each succeeding
oeneratioil seems to contribute
the usual percentage of such in -
dividuals and the world cnntin
ues to -label :theist and classify
them properly as the years go
hy.
We 'dares that in every
State in th American Union,
yes, in almost every. village and
hamlet, this breee•of "human
f
sponges" is present in numbers
sufficient to mark their presenci.
We have discovered them in
churches, schools, clubs, and
farm organizations. but they al
-so exist outside the ramparts of
human societY. They are as a
rule the "free riders" of every
coMmunity. They are lung on
lung power whets complaining is
their brains and they always
have a kind word for everybody
and look with pity upon those
who haveigone astray. They
are some o God's noblemen and
reveal theli birth and breeding
in their-every move. Sugh per
sons area decided asset to any
section and the more we have of
EXTRAORDINARY Seventh Shorthorn Exhibition
BARU% OFFER and Sale
Itlis our good fortune to sub- Will he held at Union Stock Yards, Nashville, Tenn., Thursday
March 31, 1927. Ninety head of South's choicest Shorthorns iof
mit this exceptional bargain. of- popular breeding will be shown and sold to highest bidder.
fer only to Rare: Free Delivery
subscribers.
Act promptly as it expires on !
Jan.'31, 1927. k •
Here is whatlyou'll get: The Nashville Chattanooga & Ni. Louis Railway
$1500.00 IN PREMIUMS
DENTIST,
Ind. Phone 17
PURDOM BUILDING
Over Fain & Son
MURRAY, KENTUCKY
1)HE PAPOOSE SOCIETY
This Society is composed of
the seventh and eighth grades. ss
• • and was organized just before • Risen1iooi e.
the Christmas season. *These —DENTIST—
Louisville Herald Post. morning
• • 
children are not eligible for the Office Northwest Corner/of First tie-
or evening edition, The` Calto-
wayl Times. .and six. popular
fs1aglzines, all one year for only
$4.4
The Herald-Post. daiiy edition'
312 4opies, 1 year. .
The'Calloway Times, 52 cop-
ies, year.
Retine.Circle, 12 copies, ,1 year.
them just that much better the 1 ya-
Blrrie and Ledger. 15 copies,
community seems to be.—Nation Gentlewoman. 12 copies, 1 yr.
Notice is hereby given that
the 'blurray Telephone Company
of Murray, Ky., has dissolved
its corporate existence and is
now winding up its affairs. All
persons holding claims against
the same or indebted thereto
will present same to the under=
signed. This Jan. 22, 1927.
44 A. B. Hood, Sec'y.
METHODIST CHURCH.
9:45 Sunday School.
10:45 A. M.. preaching.
6:30 P. M., Senior and Junior
"APS WdeS.
7:15 P. M.. Regular service.
the order of the day, but ( x- Prayer meeting Wednesday
tremely short on muscular Anis evening, 7:00.
ty when the collection plate iy Choir practice every Wednes-
being passed around to secure day after prayer service All
funds for the common weal or to who will help'in furnishing good
relieve the suffering of some fel- music, be present.
low being. They want the earth Come and be with us.
and a fence around it, but would R. M. Walker.
not spend one cent to help con
struct anything. They are ever Come, Sunday, to the Charac
ready to tear down and criticise ter Builders class at the First
out always absent when a little Christian church and make the
aid from them would assist in' enrollment li210 pet cent.
building up the section in which
they live. They are good bor-
rowers but very Poor payers.
On the other hand. it is refresh
to humanity to 'find in almost
aection of America a good-
ly number of grateful souls *ho
show by their daily lives that
or even half page ad. to make itthey fully appreciate everything
that is good and wholesome. .4
a neighbor is in distress, theirs
is the first hand to offer assist-
ance. If an effart is being made
to improve the community, you
can always count on them to
help in every way possible
Their hearts: seem to control
to render a distinctive service
Ambulance service calls answered
Fatm Journal, 12 copies, 1 yr.
Sohthern Agrieulturalist. 24
copies. 1.' year.
Th Pathfinder, 26 copieF, f
• Ma or bring ah subscrip.tions
The Marketing Oivision of the Traffic Department of the Nash
vine, Chnttanaoaa and. St. Louis Railway will furnish to persons
deaieing-to purchase, the. n4mes arid addresses of the following
FOR SALE:
Apples (car iota); Ashes (hi:tkory), vegetable baskets, crates and
hampers.' broom corn, nroorria, canned sweet potatoes, egg cases:
CATVLEi Aberdeen Aogus, Guernseys, Holstein. Jerseys, Milk-
ing Shorthorn bull; ear corn. herr, baled wheat straw, honey, Per-
cheron mares; Second hati•` Farm Implements and Machinery,
Newspaper and twilit', g office equipment. molasses, mules, pea
nute, strawberry p Into, loctist po-ts; POULTRY: All breeds podi
try. bahy_chicks. Ancona. Jersey Black Giants, Legorns, Minor-
ca. Buff Orpington, P.ymouth Rock Rhode Island Red, Wyan-
dotte; SEED: Laredo sty beans, beardless barley. mung beans,
Corn, cotton, grasp, millet, oats, ts, rye, Sheep: Hamshire rams
Southdown ewes and rams. _
direc ;to The. Tlingit, and star, BURNED TREES PAY NO WAGES. PREVENT
whet r or not you are at pres FOREST FIRES
ent a mail subscriber to the Her-
ald-Post morning edition or oven
ing edition.
The Times readers will under
stand ;that the terms of this spec
ial offitr are effected by. the Her-
altl7Pdlit and wo cannot .deviate
hem. If you a-re already
riber to any of these pub
a. the terms of your sub-
in will be added to
T. slie Smith, who sold the
Hon To4 Cafe -sixteen months
ago to Orville Simmons, and en-
tered the grocery businesa in. Pa
ducah, has rebought the cafe.
Mr. Smith Will remain in Padu-
cah for the present, and Mr.
Smith, assisted by her daughter,
Mrs." Nan Rudolph, is it
charge.
The building will immediately
undergo repairs. paperieg, paint
ing, etc. The Smiths'.establish-
ed the Bon Ton Cafe six year
ago and 4uring that time made
extensivi1mprovements, includ
ing the addition of a spacious
private dining hall.
They built up a very lucrative
trade. Friends in the city are
pleased at their return.
Here's a rare newspaper bar
.gain: The Berald-Post, "Ken-
tucky's qreat:-st Newspaper."
and the Crce.vay Times, both at
the specia clubbingozate 015.50
n year. If you want the Sunday
Herald-P4a, too. aw ti $250 to
the above named price. Home
news, gertral newa, features,
fiction, markets aria. financial,
editorial, omics—the best in
journalism;
Send in our subscription to
The Times
F E E
GOLD FISH
Buy any 4ne of the fol-
lowing articles at 50c
and get a globe of
COLD FISH FREE
Boquet Ramee Talcum
- Klenzo Tooth Paste
Dizark Taleum
My-DertaTooth Paste
Nyali Thoth Brush
Nylotis:;Shampoo
Murray, Ky. Come Earl! Before They
Ar
• Agricultural bimestooe K)r Sale at 50c Per Ton
Agricuttural.Limestone.,running around 90 per cent in lime
carbonates, nay be fird at Nashville, Chattanooga and St Leiria
Railway quarries at Cumberland. , at 50c per ton f. o, b, cars.
The gross coat to the farmer fer thils material will thus aggregate
50c per ton plus the freight rate. In view of the small revenue
realized from this material, we rcquest out patrons to order in not
less than 25 ton lots.
To producers will be. furnished on application the names. and
address of persons by whoorthe following commodities are
WANTED:
Broom corn, egg cases, CATTLE: Grade steers riots), Guern
sey cows and heifers; Jersey cows and bulls, Percheron mares
and fillies; Second-hand Farm Imp! ments and Machinery: Corn
crusher, 2 row corn drill, corn shredder, D-lco Light Plant, feed
cutter, Fordsou tractor, hay baler, hay press. silage cutter, wheat
drill, ice plant, wagon scales, mulea, strawberry plants, locust
posts, Seed: Mtn, crimson clover.- tecl clover, sweet clover, lespe
deza, 1 car sprig oats, cow peas. tankage; Swine: Berkshire,
Duroc Jersey and Polatid China sows, boars and G:lts, 1 car shoat,
weighing 90 to 100 pounds.
Breeders of live stock and produ'cers of field, garden and or
chard products for sale excopt auehas reach the market thri ugh
established and logical channels, are invited to communicate to
the undersigned compete descriotitin, quantities, and other nec-
essary information of such comtnodlties.
Descriptive literature on alfalfa, silos, peanut and soy bean
oil manufacture, will be mailed to any address upon request.
Co-Operative Marketing Service
were organized into this baby 
tional Bank Building
Ind. Phone 19 ,. . .
high-school clubs, therefore, they
good training for the one that 
MURRAY,;•KENTUCKYClub, which only gives them
comes later.
This organization is due to the
efforts of the seventh grade spon 
Office at the
sor, Mrs. George Hart. !Ara I 
WM. MASHOoNpMitEatai OTReila. L3.HOSPITAL
Hart assisted in this work thilye Cumb. 56
Miss Cappie Beale, 
r nd. 255.
leadership at these two teachers
the Papoose Sociely endeavor
ing to, and succeeding in mak-
ing the High School work to
keep in excellency. 
Up-stair., Purdom Building, over
The following fficers serv- Ph_oriefr_ mtF, a3i(ns. tic'n CUL ens
ing: Harold Farley. pres , Por-
ter White, Jr., vice pres.. Mary
Virginia Ditagnid, sec.. Eloiseir
van; treers,, Robbie Broach and
0. R. Jeffrey, veil leaders.
The .Passion Flower, or the
"Asvee," is' the adopted, flower.
"Paddle Your Own canoe" is
the motto, and red and white are Fa rrn
the colors.
'Ile- opening natiaber of this
society warevery much in keep-
ing with ,the nam.-. The baby
7—s•
out the program. A selected
Indian idea was carried through-.
groupe of these tribesmen ap-
peared on a wooded scene, and
gathered around a typical wig
warn tire where they danced hnd
sang in natural lure. The chief,
Harold Farley, made a beautiful
address to the High School Wati
taugans and Chickasaws. In
this address he tool how the
. ong tribe began and why it
was now in 4istence. He also
made a plea for support from
these older tribes. This talk
was followed by a history of the
society's Hower. This tall, Was
given by the squaw or Mary ViYs
ginia Diuguidt, Another inter-
esting feature of the programNashville, Tenn •
• was an Indian mother!, singingka1 ;.4".•.)
(111111=111111.11IN •
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st•Irciher baby to sleep. Thia\4‘va
pis by Sarah Elizabeth 0•
O. B IRVAN
Dentist
W. H. GRAVES
Physic:tin
OFFICE: Up stairs over Fairegs
Son, PurciOm
Bld'g. West Side.
• Ind. ,Phone: 133.
Biggest Bargain
we've
Ec-e-c Offered
ID
ONS
For R. F. D. Subscribers Only
This Offer Expires Midnight, Feb. 12, 1927
The CALLOWAY TIMES
The Courier-Journal
 1 Year 
—12 Copies
• r tlewoman Magazine 1 Year — 12 Copies
117Sillr'.141111111111111.111.11111e earm Life 
 
1 Year —12 Copies
Progressive Farmer 6 Months-26 Copies
The Pathfinder 
 
 
 . .6 .Mouths-2C Copies
American NeedIr4ornan..  1 Year —12 Copies
Good Stoi ies . .
The next program was 'port
interesting twin the first. It
was given in early January.
This time it was representing
the children's program at the
Chautauqua. The following pro
gram appeared:
1 Opening speech by the prase
ident— Harold Farley.
2 Reading, "The Bear Hunt"
—Virginia F. Crawford
3 Song, "Mammy's Lir Col'
Black Rose" —Harold Farley and
J. R Williams.
I Reading, "The Bald Head-
ed Man"—Sarah E. Overhey.
6 Song, "You Ain't G..nna'
Get None of This Jelly Roll"—
Rotkbie Broach, Nell Waggoner,
Marjorie Bourland, Marion Wad-
lington.
6 Debate, Resoived "That a
Chigger causes more trouble
than a Flea"— Affirmative, J R.
Williams an I Marion Hale. Neg
ative, M-arjorie Bourland and
Woodrow Beale.
7 Harp and Uke Duet—Rah
ert, Rabinaon and James Shelton
8 Reading—Ruth VVeaks.
9 The Story Book Ball—Mrs
T. R. Jones and 30 Pa000see
HOME ECONOMIC CLUB
The Home Economic Club of
the Murrav High School organ
ized Nov 17, 1926. It was de
cided that the membership would
be made of those taking Home
Economics and the ones who
were Home Economic students
last year. The club meets on
the last Friday of every manta.
The last meeting was in the
home of Miss Annie Laura Farm
er. This Friday it will meet
with Miss Nell Looney Whitnell
and the program will be as fol-
lows:
Reading—Mary Evelyn Hart.
Music—Juliet Holton.
Talk, Colors for the Blonde
and Brunette—Dorothy Shelton.
One act play—Too Much Sup-
per
The Home Ezotioinic Clua has
a 3 fold purpose in that it hopes
to improve the department, and
imprl.ve out: intellects and meet
in a social way.
Officersf Eva Elkins, pres.,
Frances Broach,. vice- pres , Mo-
dena Perdae, sec . Mode le Hen-
dricks, treas.
Lo z us
And
Insurance
See
C. B. RICHARDSON
1st National Bank Building
Colds, Gri-,-„e,
Billions Fever and
It kiHethe fermi
RHEUMATISM
While in France with the Am-
erican Army I obtained a French
prescription for t e treatment
of Rheumatism) a
sk
it if you will sent: me N r
dress. A postal will bring
Write today.
PAUL CASE, Dept. C.317,
Brockton, Mass.
I am now ready to start my
sheller and will be able to pay
highest market price -r dry
milling corn. See me before
you seil.—W. H Brosch.
Through an arrangement
with the Capitol Theetre
management, T h e Tities
will give FREE each w
two tickets to the Car to
Theatre.
• Watch Ow "Want\ ,' zol-
umn. Among them be
placed each week a "Usle-
phone number, a Car
her, or some individu
name. And fife • per.-on
bearing the name, car ne m.
her or telephone number we
niention, we will free
of all cost and seiihoutany
obligation whatever, two
tickeiS to the Capitol Thea-
tre. for Thursday night.
all at this offiee:
Watch for your tame or
her in the — want and sa,e"
EklerlyPeople Are Learning Importance
of (load Elimination.
IN the la years of life there isapt to be a slowing up of the
bodily functions. Good elimination,
however, is just as essential to the
old as to the young. Many old folks
have learned the value of Doing
Pills when a stimulant diuretic to
the kidneys is required. Scanty or
burning passages of kidney secre-
tions are often signs ot improper kid-
n1.? function. In most every com-
munity are scores of users and en-
dorsers who acclaim the merit 4
Doan's. Ask your neighbor!
DOAN'S PILLS
60c
.."•• • • I `o•ls# •••
Poster-Milburn chem.. bomb. 14. Y.
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•
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ere* ir
no hetiqjJiotor Oil
at any price
than
POI—ARINE
•
•
fts QUALITYis based on luil f a
century of Refining Experience/
POLARINE motor oil is rricle from a carefully.
seleCted, one-source crude oil. It is wholly distilled, no crude
stock being mixed in to give it "body." Because 'of this care
in selection and refining, it gives your car more power,
' longer life find better lubrication.
Yet because of the great volume of business we have
`i built up on cSLARINE, you,..a're enabled to buy it for less,
!In /many ins nces than you have to pay for inferior oil.
LARINE
Oils and Creases
STANDARD 01 L COMPANY
INCORPORATED IN KENTUCKY
1927 Auto Road Maps of Alabama. Florida. Georgia. Kentucky and Mississippi can be had at ate
STANDARD OIL COMPANY (Kentuckyl Service Station free of charge
The'Biggest Bargain
IN TEN YEARS
TO MAIL SUASCRIBERS
Tennesseean
y - Evening
ally Only t 9.55 I Daily and Sun- U55
1 Year LP" 1 day I Year 
VT. 
Order Today. With Your Choice of the following
Magazines;
Southern Agriculturalist, American Fruit Grower, Dai-
ry Farmer, Farmers' Home Journal, National Farm
News, Reliable Poultry Journal
A Magazine to suit the needs of everyone.
The Tennesseean reaches rural route subscribers the same
day as published.
This Lifer closes March 1, 1927. Not good in towns
of daily deJivery.
J -
Make Larger
Poultry Prailts with
Buckeye incubatorsand brooders
. Go to your county agent or to any suc-
cessful poultry raiser--or write to your
agricultural college. Ask what kind of
incubators and brooders assure the big-
gest poultry profits. The answer is al-
most certain to be "Buckeyes."
Come in and let us give you the new
Buckeye Catalog. It tells how to feed,
cull, get more winter eggs and market
for high prices- a most complete and
valuable book on poultry raising.
W. D PERDUE t
Murray, Ky.
12I1/12,1 S $1 Per Year
•
PRESCRIPTION ACCUR1tY
We make it our busioess to fill
your prescription just as the doe
tor prescribes. Our careful
methods and double checking in
sure absolute accuracy in corn
pOU
r g get• You g_ 
best results from your prescrip
tion if you bring it to us. Our
service is prompt and our prices
are reasonable. We want your
prescription business. This de-
partment is in charge of H. P.
Wear, who has had 35 years
experience, and John W. Wear,
graduate of Louisville College of
Pharmacy.
WEAR DRUG CO.,
The Penslar Store.
FARMS — We have a few
farms for sale in Western K-n
tuck Bargain prices. Very
liberal terms. If in the minket
for a farm you will do well to
write 119. —The Federal Land
Bank, Louisville, Kentucky.
WOOD, WOOD.
Stove wiciod and heater
$1.50 rick or f4-50 cord.
Ind Phone 51.
B. F. Sc hroader.
•
wood
Call
2t
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Bilious
I dull feeling
4 
•
a "MY old stand-by is Thedford's !II
• 
Black-Draught—I have used 'U
• it off and on for about 20 years," }:
a
a says Mr. W. S. Reynolds, of Is
3 R. F. D. 2, Arcadia, La. 
N
II 111
"I get bilious and have a bad •
taste in my mouth. My head 1
O feels dull. I dfaft just feel like •
2 a getting around and
 doing my 1
4 work. I know it isn't laziness, •
2 
but biliousness.
"So I take a few doses of Black- •111/
4a
4 Draught and wh-n it acts well, I IIas
`2,, get up feeling like new—'full of •
IT p
ep' and ready for any kind of IIis
al work.
• "I can certainly recommend it." ••
' •
:I a3 In case of biliousness and other a
8 disagreeable conditions due to .Z 1
g an inactive liver; Black-Draught •
6 ! helps to drive the poisonous i-nt • 
•
a purities out of the ays:em and •
111 tends to leave the organs in a •
• li state of normal, healthy activity. a
sa Biaci-Draught is made entirely •
Tit 
• of pure medicinal roots and herbs a
MI and contains no dangerous or •II
a harmful mineral (L.-I gs. It can •
N
1 be safely taken by everyone. •
w' 
•
el Sold everywhere. Price 25c. ••
e.
m iiimmas—deamemmiiim
..) •
4 
.• 4',10dford' 
.
Aa I I
liii 0 i alt. ow .
• 
, a
• __Ii - LIVER MEDICINE Li
, • I. IIIV
4151111MNIMIIMMOSIMMUNIONSNO1111
aN•
IMO
GILBERT-DORON COMPANY
INCORPORATED
Funeral Directors and Embalmers
Ambulance Set vice Day and Night
BOTH PHONES 195
Murray - Kentucky
••••
Mrs Dell Finney is on market
this week, buying millinery and
ready to wear.
Quality and price to meet the
demand on clothing — W. T
Sledd & Co.
Mr. Ed Arnold has returned to
Flats in the 
definitelymodes 01 Spring.—W. P. Bri
dine at. Co.
Mrs. E W Wyatt and 1
son, Marshall, have Item te
guests of her rootoer Mrs.
Cross, Benton, Kv.
The new Spring' line of sti:
open for your inspectian.
Sledd & Co
ew
en-
ttle
Pro
A
3 
isT.
dana 
Nr
Myd 
awri ilhsyi. 8.1 iktmat lt.ei nrodirauso(gnnhi tefhreel ol ,f13si Dudrne.
Lamar, Mo , following a visit '
with his brother. Mr A S Am n 
walk in front of the Mason
home, S. 5th St , and susta ned
old, Western Union Agent.
• a broken limo
Coats chosen tor their exquis-
ite material and tailoring.—W. 'Tna ea
rly bird" gets his
P. Brisendine & Co. choiee—New Spri
ng suits at W.
T Sledd & Co's.
C. C. Washam of Perryville,
Fenn., was called to Murray last Judge.G. W. Ryan of Caldl iz.
'Yeek by the sudden death of his Ky., candi,,date for circnit jtOge
uncle, Mr. William T. Holcomb. of the Third judicial district,
Mrs. Washam accompanied him was in the city Monday meeting G. D. Johnson is in St. Louis
old friends and making new ac-
who was buying for the Johnson-HoodMiss Virginia Hay, 
Capitol Theatre
*
Fri. - Sat. - Sat. Matinee. Feb. 11 • 12
BUCK JONES in "The Fighting Buckaroo"
A thrilliag chase with a girl arid a gold mine as the prize—It
will startle and thrill you, with thousands of gasps and
chLickles. Also
'Fighting With Buffalo Bill" Chap. 2
Mon - Tuesday Feb. 14 - 15
Here he is! \ As the gal-
QILthLITLeb Jack!e itka big pic-
ture that's fulfof action
from start to " finish.
The sequal to Class-
mates—just as big, just as wouderful—Come! 'Al-
so Fox Comedy, "Swimming Instructor"
Shore
ittrittli1111`1
Wed - Thurs, Feb. 16— 17
Thursday Night Orchestra
"LORD JIM," With SNirley Mason, Noah Beery
and Raymon Hatton
A tale of Life and-iStrife and Lave on a Romantic South Sea
Island —a great adventure story. Also
"Bill Grimm's Progress" No. 1
operated on last week at the Ma 
quaintances. Judge Ryan as a
sen Memorial hospital, is slight-
brother of our fellow townsman,
ly improved in condition. 
W R. Ryan.
We are headquarters for good 
W. T. Sledd & Co. have reeeiv
ed 
blue serge suits. Our blue serge 
a quantity of new Spoing
suits are priced right and guar-
suits. Come in and see them.
anteed to give you satisfaction. Dan McDonald, a former Mur-
-Graham & Jackson. ray boy, now of Albany, Ga.1 is
Gillis arid Edwin Wilkinson of a patient at the Mason Mem
orial
Corpus Christi, Texas. Lennis hospital. His mother
, Mrs.
and Elliott Wilkinson of Dallas.
Texas, who were called to the
city last week by the death of
their mother, Mrs. Mattie Wil-
kinson have returned to their
homes.
The following patients of the
Keys-Houston Clinic had their
tonsils removed last week by Dr.
Reynold's of ,Paducah: Buel
Houstan, Multy; Mrs. Jessie
Logan, Nlurrip Cleo Thompson,
Paris, Tenn.; ance, Paris
Mr. Rob LAM s an operative
patient at the C inic and Mr. Bil
lie Maston of Hazel, has been ad
mitted for treatment.
l'ns Tim!: £1.00 a ya.r•
Frank Sylvester, also of G
gia, is at his bedside. Mrs.
vester is a sister of John Mc
Rileigh Meloan, city.
The Helm Billie class of
First Christian church me
regular session, Friday even
in the church study. Folio
the program. the ,embers
into a business session, at
enr-
Byl-
and
the
in
ng,
ing
ent
the
close of which they repairid to
Wear's drugstore for refresh-
ment,, returning to the study
for a continuance of the sdciai
period. The plans of the e*en-
ing were arranged by Mrs. Ci H.
Redden, pres., and Mrs. M.! L.
Wells, sec'y., Of the class.
Restored to its
Original Beauty
There ;s much more than mere economy in cleaning re
pairing and dyeing. There is a pri e in Improved persona
appearance which has never' yet faile to pay high return 
in self confidence, poise and 
satisfactioed clothing.w hen at a little c st you can aplwoan-Yts 
wbeear 
fresh
il
and immaculate.
Our service is enexcelled and our pric,a3 are very reasonss,
\able.
E CALL AND DELIVER
FuoNE 44
MILLER CLEAN
aims*
MELOR1NE
Is an elegant toilet prepara,tion for the skin.
It is healing, soothing and'Coolinr.
Its use insures healthy and brilliant complexion,
and giyes the skin a velvety softnez.s. Try a bottle;
.   25 ents, at
,11
Ole • 81111111110
WAR'S
Furniture Co.
Come around and take a peep
at our line of Spring suits —W.
T. Sledd
Mrs. Hannah Ryan, who re-
cently fell at her home on W,
Poplar St., and received very
painful bruises. is improving
nicely. Due to her advanced
years, relatives and friends were as. I'll bet he can pull off some
apprehensive of her rapid recov- istunts on checkers and fishing
ery. I and --.
Fascinating fashions in Spring Mrs. Flossie L;ochran of St.
Dresser at W. P. Brisendine's. Petersburg, Fla., wrote back
here that thieves stole B's. auto
M D. Holton and Karl Frazee
who hare been associated in a
general insurance business, have
dissolved partnership. Mr. Hol-
ton taking over the life insur-
ance department and Mr Frazee
retaining the fire insurance fea-
ture They will still occupy the
same office in the Ryan building.
Sam Killebrew, Keys Futrell.
Johnnie W. Dunn, H. F. Rogers,
J. D Houston, Jim Hart and
Jim I. smith compose the board
of equalization, selected by Judge
T. Rafe Jones. The board will
convene Monday, Feb 14, for a
ten days' or two week's session,
during which time the members
will ;:',b over'the lists of the cum
ty. They will adjorn for a short
period, then re-convene for the
purpose of receiving
of property owners.
We have a few fall suits in
dark patterns, also a few over
casts left that we don't want to
carry over. Don't make us a
price unless you want to buy —
Graham & Jackson.
Murray should not fail to en-
courage the activities of the
Chamber of Commerce.
You were missed from the
Character Builders class Sunday.
Old papers 20c per hundred at
this office.
Stella Gossip.
The road from here to Murray
is worse than awful!
Jeddy Cathy and wife will
move to the Bud and Will Kirk-
land place.
Judge Bush hiss made us an ex
cellent Judge, and he can get my
vote again for re election.
I'm anxious to see K. Robert-
son since he returned from r,x.
and got away. Bee is a sure-
enough Jon0-. Thieves dam-
aged him $150 'n Detroit just a
few years ago. ,
Connie Mills is buildii.g a gar-
age for Mr. Chrissenberry,
Well, the winter is broke, the
ground hog (Joel Coehrren
not see his shadow Februa
ho*ever the crawfish are holler-
in' loud in sloughs and ponds. I
cna prove that by Horace Chum-
chill!
• THE ENGLISH CLUB
The English club of Murray
High school organized for the
year 1926'27 with a large and en-
thusiastic membership. Mrs. Car
ter acting as dab sponsor.
The Officers of the Club are:
complaints Leon Bourland, president; Mar-
garet Farley, vice-pres.; Lola
Rudolph, sec-treas.
Although we have had only
one meeting, the club has accom
plished much. The first meet-
ing was held at the home of Mar
tha Sue Gatlin, which was a lious
mess meeting. There the news-
paper staff was elected and the
newspaper was discussed. We
thought at first that publishing
a newspaper would be a great
undertaking, but we decided we
could accomplish it with the co-
operation of the student body
and with the en h Club
member 9.
The club is laying plans for
further meetings and interest-
rig events.
—The Piankasha.
Fertilizer for plant beds. See
Sextor Bros. 3
When you want Coal, come
t.to the Ice Plant.
We have plenty of Coil on
hand; never out of Coal.
times.
Some oneto load you a. t -all
No trains, auto, or in fact
to disturb youranything.i 
Y.: rriat1r;4.nage solicited.t,; :: ihti. 6
I ar Prices ?'Murray Consumers Coal' Our Government
used Milli OM of pounds 
& Ice Co.
diammisam ais onnownsemmium 1
BAKING
POWDER
Same Price
for over
35Years
25 ouncevfor25 cents
Why Pay
H. T. VVALDROP, Mgr.
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At The Corner Store
.; LADIES COATS A N D DRESSES
We areiprepar,ed to please y( u in the SPORT and
the PLAIN ;LOTH..4( Our PIECE GOODS
Department is complete in every respect. Come in.
Special 'owing of
SPRING MILLINERY
No doubt these bright days are stimulating a
stronsaalesiie*for new millinery. You will
- find here the very thing you want. Our ear-
ly season's showing is very .complete and
positively
ly good.
alluring. The values are especial-
The styles are new; high draped
crowns and narrow brims predominating.
- 
Captivating new colors too Among t em:
Grecian Rose, Kayflower Rose, Hydrangea,
Blare, _MSnkey Skin, French Beige, Coral
Blush, Gt;osetterry, Vert De Otis.
Joseph Ryan has gone to Bran
denburg, Fla., whe o he has ern-
ployment.
iietesie, Dr. ad Mrs. 0. B lrvan were
Paris Friday, to attend the
funeral of Dr. Irvan's aunt i.
law, Mrs. E. G. (Bug) Brown
Mrs. Brown was a sister-in-law
of Mrs. Sadie Hay. city.
Politi cal Announcements
For Commonwealth's Attorney
The Tirtresla authorized to announce
the candidacy Of :Jas. H. Coleman, of
Calloway county. for re7election to the
to the office of Commonwealth's Attor-
ney for the Third Judicial district. sob. Co operate with the Charnie r
aject to the Democratic primary, Aug. of Commerce in its efforts to
6th., 192, help Murray grow,
••••••••••••••••••••••• OOOOOOO •••••'.. OOOOOOO 11•44.11-0 OOOOO
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MEN'S
WEAR
AT
POPULAR
PRICES
Our Basement Is Full of New Goode at Lowest Prices
Come to See Every Time You Come to Town
T. 0. TURNER
Miss Bettie Thornton has re-
turned to Butler, Tenn., to re-
sume her music class, after re-
ceiving treatment, for the past
} See "Rosi " who , with her month, at the Mason Memorial
Dutch brogu fuinishea iqn in hospital.
"That's One n Bill."
NOTICEi—TO.Poultry Raisers:
0- Buy shirts and socks now and The price (lif one fryer will pay
save money.; We are making for a 50c box of Nutro Germi-special prices for a few days.—
cide the greatest youltry rem-Graham &Jackson. dy known. Buy it from your
Hear Rainey Bennett druggist.—Wear Drug Co., H.
at the, high schoot building D. Thornton & Co., Holland-
' Hart Drug Co., Dale, StubbleThursday mialht. -
field & Co.
G. E. Broach has rettirtied to
his home in Texarkana, Ark., af Just received shipment. of.newSpring suits, hats and Caps.
ter a two_weeks.' Visit with rela Come in and give them the Onc€
tives in tfie connty. Over-. —Graham & Jackson.
Help the Annual Fund by at • William Rainey Bennett, who
tending "That's 01 e Oil Bill," is known all over America as one
High School Friday night Feb. -
- 
or the most interesting and dy-
-- namic characters on the Ameri-
can platform, will appear in Mur
ray at the high school auditori-
um, Friday evening, Feb. 11.
The Junior Aid Society of the
First Christian church which is
sponsoring t the lyceum course,
presented Ernest Powell. nation-
ally known!, Monday evening, ia
a decidedly i worth while lectuie.
Our line of millinery is tins%
ready -for your approval, all the
new styles and shades. Sae
before buying.—Mrs. Dell: 14in
my, over Wall & Houston.
1404:
:1F40
es)V
Weir&
What Could Be More Essential I
FOR THE HOME
Than a Beautiful Living Room Suit? We have
them in Mohair. Velour and Jaquards
Ranging From $75.00 Up
G.Libra&-ac.. T. rat; M. •
A Piano That Speaks For
I tsell
Solg On Easy Payments
See our Talking Machine Dept
I Johnson = Hood
FurnIture and NItisic
7
 sloll111111111111
 11111•111111
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M. H. S.
WAUTAUGANS WIN
OVER CHICKASAWS
The Chickasaws went dowry in
defeat before the WautaugAns
in a hard fought game, Wednes
day, Jan. 12, 1927, the final
score being 8 to 7
The game was played at the
Murray Normal gym, and was
witnessed by many of Murray's
ball fans.
The teams were well matched
and the game was exci in's: at all
times. William Jeffrey WAS hiRi1
point man for the Wautaugans,
and Oliver (Red) Lewis for the
Chickasaws.
TIGERETTES MEET
ALMO FIVE
The Tiverettes of Murray pi
met the Almo five at the Normal
gym, Jan. 7. A, deCisive battle
was fought and finally ended ia
favor of Almo by a score Of $tn
3. Virginia' Broach, cab**
made all the schres for the rilict
ettes. Chapel Wells of Mortal
refereed the game..
MURRAY DEFEATED
In a asme featur
plating of eapt
Mulligan foriWit
for Murray.
won their e
tory from MI,' ray Hie
Saturday itiaha .1,n 22,
Tilghman ggirnnasium.
Both teanalla she.ved con der
ble improvement over their lant
contest, playing a hard and fast
game. King wit the high score
man'tor Murray, scoring 10 out
of the 12 paints made,
Phillip McCaslin.
by the star
rry .and
g
the
THE WAUTAUGAN
SOQIETY
The Wautattgan tribe.; wras
ganized)in the mont'i- of -Fehse-'
ary, 1926. The var&a..soci.:fle
activities started off with a haw
and this Wailtaagarts piit fork
errs.affort to glorify the name
that soon was-to_ bevome so well.
known.
Every week we had the privi
lege of gitiftai a program and
these programs w•re S4 good
that they could not be surpassed
by our rival society. Because of
the experience gained we came
very close to winning the final
contest; itafiet we got a majori-
ty of the points in -quite R few of
the numbcri.
Thus fall we entered with, a
new resolve to do our ,best and
boost our society to our utthost,
ability. The officers were elect-
ed; Leighton Purdom serving as
president. Martha Elizabeth Par
ker as seetetaryaand Alma Lee
Outland as treasurer
The programs Which we start-
ed giving were if such a thing
were prissible, even h%tser thar
Want - Sale - Rent
— Place Your Wants Here —
r4ATES— One Cent a word; inulluInt
Charge 25c. Cash, except oee who
carry regular charge accortil s with us
Wanted-1f you have
othy hay or corn for s
W. D. 
,McKeel..
For Rent—One furnin
for men Or bqy, preferr
Ind. 361.
1
For Rent—Nice room,
tor office, over Thornto
store. Apply to H D.
Ian
Lost—Black fountain
gold band with emsll se
finder return to K. R
l and receive reward
I
1 Dog Wood Wanted— T e high
,I ,,st price paid for Dogw od at B.
F. iSchroader's Mill. 51
For. Rent-4 A rooms r rent
atio0' Feb. lit. Apply o Mrs
N E. Ivie, 204 E. Main St.
ri For Sae—Jersey Blac ;Giant
hatching eggs, at horn , $1.00
• per setting. Y. P. $1 Goad
layers and good weighere.—E.
H. Miller, Hazel, Ky R 2
Room and board for Normal
,students. Boys preferred. A Co•
ply to Mrs. T. R. Cable. 1C9 N
.6th St.'
If the: person whoe T.
i No, is
i the Times (Ace they l llwill areeeive
two free tickets to, , the Capitol
I Theatre for tomorrow Tbursday) Light.
nod tim
le, cab
52
ed room
d. Call
those which we gave last year,
because they were not only inter
eating, hut educational sa
Naturally, friendly rivalry was
swain started with the Chieks
saws. The ball was set rolling
by a girl's basketball game. W.
lost by a small margin, hut with
a grin of determination to do
ter hest .time; therefore, we
welcomed. their next ehalleng.-
for a itamte'between the boys
Needless to say we came vut vic-
toriou, although we were handl
capped by having only two ot
the first team men on our side.
Our boys fought bravely, as el,
true Wayeangans do, and we
were proud of them. We only
hope that every menthes of our
suitable
gfl drug.
Thorn
 calves, hogs, an
er marketable product
you have anything in
line better see or call
SHROAT BROS.
en; had
on cap;
bertson
oth-
. If
this
Heart to Heart on
VALENTINE DAY
•
Novelties - Greetings
VALENTINES
All Kinds
W. P. BR1SEND1NE
The aoultry school which was
heid at the.coart house, Friday i
isad Saturday of last week, di. .
rected by County Agent P. H.
Wilson and E J. Huziphr.eys
f•om the extension dep rtment.
af the University of Ke tuchy..
Ilid an average attenda ce of
sixty. Housing, artificial incu
Ihators and brooders; t eeding
and care of baby chicks Feed-
ing nit evg. production; Diseas-
es, etc., were subjects cbmpre
henaively discussed. Stan:ey
Pullen of the Agricultural depart,
band will dowell in the future. t "t ",,,n( att4bil......N.Aiti:."Y ''''a•te lN°11n
• 4,44katipnas they have *, the oast •ar.44°.4...V.:—
strive to 117( Ito our motto. ,4
Ca.rdof Thanks
We desire to expresht our heart
felt thanks to tho-•e who so beau
Wally evidenced their sympathy
and tenderest care daring the re
cent Wove.? a•)(1 At the, death Of
our htillkso(1
 
to I fa. her!Williarn
T. Elorisiar- nta
May.. Geld iver -comfort, atren
gthen alai keep you, is our ,earn
0. a Aere prayer.-Mrs
140e,,m,t) Children a
See our tin.e of Spring calts.
new plsicts dress coats. —
Mrs Del iney. over Wall &
floustertasi,
Fire d..*inved tht.`Iarwe two
shiry re,irir!INA. tf \T r John
Moore, at Crossi Sun IN,
1110 t The fire as thaugha tos;
hit* aria j nate41 from _th•-/*Icpio
-ion of a., oil lismir or '8' )'ve•
-sessiasw '118-1;
! -
The , t e building of
which was made possible by con-
tributions from the Exchange
Cluli and the Rotasy Club, has
been completed. Each organizs
don gaye $120. The First Nat
halal Rank is providing money
without interest, to keep the
shed supplied with lime to be
utilized by the farmers. Two
cars are expected this week.
• s
A co erenee f it. well chit-
aren w 1 be held at the court
Ikpuse riday afternoon, 1 to 4.
tit Dr. Ruth Boring and :Miss
Florence Hauswald of the State
-itiard of Health. The confer-
ence is spotioored by women of
ihe town, and parents are urged
ii hring their children who are
under school age.
AttentiOn Teachers
.There are thirteen teacher, o;
the'eounty who have not report•
ed their sale of Christmas ,;Seals.
Neese send in the money or re-
heti) hand extinguisha1 turn Seals to IIrs Kate Kirk ashoed e 
befote the fatflity 1,441 left he State is demanding a full re-port.
to'visit frier-1-1a near by Lls3 
partia:ty covprecL by insurance.
SAY "BAYER" when you buy- cgOliditt
Proved safe by millions and prescrthed by physicians lei
Colds Headache
Pain Tootir&A
Piar
Neuralgia Lumbar,
-
Heady "Bayer' bores
Liao cd 24 and 100--Druggu1s,
emeile Se die eleib MI* dB MIN 111=1111111116 Ifts sauerr.....mbe•
COMBINATION OFFER
At a Reduced Rate
The Cat cm cy 7n.s
Has made a special clubbieg rate with the WEEKLY, COM-
.11KRCIAL APPEAL by whish we can furnish both papers
:one year each for the law price of
—$125
The Commercial Appeal is one of the 'tiniest. ad hest pa-
pers in'thoSouth and we hooe to receive many new sobs 'rib
era on this offer.' $1.25 cash for horh papers. S',2nli in
subscription now. Uon't delasfl
Send in your subscription to the TIMES office.
::our
NOTICE ' • E LFz0i Xff'; 4L1 1, 33 ; gff 7. R-741; kfi4'
All ,pertioes• 'holdirig
aaainsi the estate; L ,A Mc '
N ,hb,ii. efrdz,ed, are, hereby nod
d_ti, file iheir claims with the,
inal4taiiisteA, proven as required
by tin. or before th4 23rd
day' of; rebrusry, lie, or be
theitei fterksrever haired. -,
All persottis knowing themsel
vea indefiteki se said estate are
hereby notified to mike settle
fnent with the undersigned on or
befere the 23sd of Feb. 1927 —
R A. Stadia; Administrator.
Ae GREAT CLUB OFFER: CR.
TAKE, ADVANTAGE NOW 11
—
gwn:. nw Herald-Post, "ken-.
'Here's a rare newspaper bar- Er-
tulekse's Greatest Newspaper,"
and the CallowaY.Times, both at
the special elubbinaz rate of $6.50
sear. It, year want the Sunday
Herald•Poq, moo. a:id $2.5Ct to iggi
the above nained price. Flame
news, general news, features,
fiction, markets and financial,
editorial, comics—the best, in
Send in Your subscription t
Tims.•
•
To Citizens of Murray
—
We are now in position to do your PLUMBING, HEAT-
ING AND WIRING. We have a pra-...tical man in charge
of our Plumbing and Heating who is capable of servinp:
you, having had several years of actual experience.
We carry a full line of Supplies, Appliances
and Lightinc, Fixtures in stock.
AD of our wo4.k is guaranteed. Our Motto Is: DO IT
RIGHT. Give us a call. Ind. 94. Cumb. 63.
Kentucky-Tennessee Light & Power Co.
incorporated
rraya) ari4 „W—t's[r.791f.pm' aaarr7711.5)
;tie Times $1 00 per year. 
-
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